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of Sydney, the DiIari&s of Piaou and ColcheQer, and the County of -Cümberland,- to
form the Eafern Divifion ; the County of .Hanti, King' County, the County- of
Lunenburg and Queen's County, to form the Middle Diviifon ;_ the Coun ty of Anna-
polis and the County of Shelburne, with their respective DinFti&s, to forSrthe Weflern

A4ppoineent < Diion ; and that it lhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governo>r,
First justice#&
to I uerior -or Commander in Chief, forthe time bçing, tu-appoint one fit.andproper Perfon for each
Court la each Divifion, who fhall have been îegularly admitted and enrolled as an Attorney of His Ma-

D i jefy's Supreme Court of this Province,,and who fhall have pralifed'iu his profefion:for
at leakten years after fuch admiIion, ta be Firf Juflice of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and Prefdent or Firft Juiice ofabc CourtfeSflonsheld, oc to- e hereafter
held, in. ach Diviflon, aforefaid.

Duty of FiIt -A. And be il furtber ,enated, That thë Terfon soe-appointed 'or each Divifxon as
Justice aforefaid, hall prefide as the Fir4 Junice in all and every of the 4ttings of the faid Infe-

rior Court of Coulmon Pleai and Courts of General Selions of the Peace, within and
for the refpe&ive Divifion to which be (hall be fo appointed,

salary 01 First • And.br i b furtber egatled, by tb autbürity aforfaid, =Thatetere <hall be allowed and
Justice paid,-atnually, for the Salary of cach of the Perfons ,who may, bc appointed under this

Aâ, the fum of Four Hundred Pounds,

Traveling. . V. d e italfo -eatled,.That in addition to thc aforefaid Salary af Four Hundred
sesting.Ex. Pound, there £hall be paid ta each of the Perfons appointed as aforefaid; he fum f

Twenity Shillings per day, for Travel, for each day be (hall be actually employed in tra-
velling in the discharge of the-duties of the faid Ofice, and not otherwife. 5Andprovided
alfo, Thatthe whole amounuhereofhall never czcccdeFifty Pounds, to.each Perfon, in
anPy .ore year.

FirsJustices V. And be it-further -eseced. That it <hall not be- lawful for anydPerfon who Jhall be
not W interfere appouinted toathe faid office of FirfR Jußtice of the faid Courts of Common Pleas, nor

°°O for any Perfon now sppointed, or who may be appointed, Firft Juftice of the

Courts of Common Pleas fcr the County of Cape-Breton, to have a Seat in the Houfe
of Aftçmblyi or ta be elected to fit thcrçin, mor <hall they or any Qf them vote at or
interfere in any Election.

Fees VI. M'd be it further.¢nadted, That nkoFees whatever, other than the travelingFees
hercin beforementioned, fhall be payable or paid to .any Judge fd apppointed, under tis
Ail, but that the:Fees heretofore payable to thofeJudges of the faid Courts, who now
act as Firaf JuUicestlier:ofï hal co»tinuepayabte, and be paid to t-hem, o long aa&they

o a oeal attend, the tai Courts ;,and that.no Perfonfoappointedunder this Act, ihal practile
hald any other as an Attorney, Solicitor or. Proaor, in any Court of Law or.Equity within the Province,
situation nor fhall he hold any othÇxplace, appointment or ýfituation, of profitiunder Gaverussent.

YfalCe occur- Vl. A nd kit furiber enaced, by sk autboriiy sforojaid, That in cafe a vacane.y <haßi
rAs ig (icef happen iTteOflice ofAffociate Circuit Judge of the Supreme Court, it hall rot be

cuit.Judge lautut for the Governor,.ldieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for thc time
being, to appoint any -other Perfon in.the faitflice, until after the fltting of the -as-
Peimbly which lhalLnecct and be held next after the happening of luch, vacancy.

PisceVof ReIi' VII. Andb W. furthrdinated, That each Per(on ta be appointed under this Aa (hall
i jide. withinihe Diftri& to which le ihail be fo appointed.


